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The coat protein (CP) of alfalfa mosaic virus (AMV) strain 425 assembles to bacilliform or rod-shaped particles in the
presence of nucleic acids or to T 5 1 empty icosahedral particles in the absence of nucleic acids. To study the determinants
of CP assembly, recombinant CPs (rCPs) that contained a (His)6 region were expressed in Escherichia coli. Wt rCP and a
mutant rCP, which lacked the last nine amino acids of the C terminus (amino acids 213–221), assembled to particles that were
identical in electron micrographs. However, a mutant rCP, which lacked the last 18 amino acids of the C terminus (amino acids
204–221), did not assemble. Likewise, a mutant with alanine substitutions at W191, F197, and P198 did not assemble. Furthermore
rCP with a single alanine substitution at W191 did not assemble, whereas the rCP, which had an arginine and an alanine
substitution at A196 and F197, respectively, formed rod-shaped particles. The mutations that prevented assembly prevented
dimer formation, which indicates that dimers are the minimal building blocks of particles. Our results indicate that two
separate regions in the C terminus of AMV CP are critical for dimer formation and assembly and that changes in key amino
acids in one of the regions affect both assembly and particle morphology. © 1999 Academic Press
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FINTRODUCTION
Alfalfa mosaic virus (AMV) is the only member of the
enus Alfamovirus in the family Bromoviridae, which in-
ludes viruses in the Cucumovirus, Bromovirus, and Ilar-
irus genera. All viruses in the Bromoviridae including
MV have a similar genomic organization: three genomic
NAs and one subgenomic RNA, which is the messen-
er for the coat protein (CP). Members of the genera
romovirus and Cucumovirus have T 5 3 icosahedral
articles (Caspar and Klug, 1962; Horne et al., 1975;
teven et al., 1978; Speir et al., 1995) and most Ilarvirus
embers have spheroidal particles (Basit and Francki,
970; Halk and Fulton, 1978; Matthews, 1979; Halk, 1981).
n contrast, AMV has bacilliform particles; this is rare
mong plant viruses that have positive sense RNA. There
s evidence that some viruses in the closely related
larvirus genus also have bacilliform particles (Halk,
981). The particles of AMV strain 425 (AMV-425) are ;19
m wide; particle length (57 nm, 43 nm, 35 nm, or 30 nm)
s determined by the length of the encapsidated RNA
Jaspars, 1985).
AMV-425 CP assembles in vitro to particles of several
orphologies depending on the strain and the presence
r absence of nucleic acid. Icosahedral, bacilliform, or
ubular particles are assembled in the presence of for-
ign nucleic acids, such as the RNA of broad bean mottle
irus, poly(A) RNA, yeast RNA, or calf thymus DNA (Hull,
1 To whom reprint requests should be addressed. Fax: (765) 494-
a896. E-mail: loeschfr@purdue.edu.
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182970; Driedonks et al., 1977). In the absence of nucleic
cids, AMV-425 CP assembles to small T 5 1 icosahe-
ral particles, which have not been found in vivo (Bol and
ruseman, 1969). In contrast, the particles of most AMV
trains are bacilliform in vivo. A noticeable exception are
he particles of strain VRU (AMV-VRU), which are long
ods, with a width similar to that of AMV-425 particles
nd lengths from 70 to 130 nm, although particles as long
s 1 mm were observed (Hull, 1970). AMV-VRU CP iso-
ated from particles polymerized to long tubular struc-
ures without RNA (Driedonks et al., 1978; Cremers et al.,
981; Oostergetel and Mellema, 1983). Thus one or more
f the amino acid differences between AMV-VRU CP and
MV-425 CP is likely to be responsible for the formation
f the unusual particles.
T 5 1 particles assembled with AMV-425 CP were
rystallized (Fukuyama et al., 1981, 1983), and the struc-
ure has been solved at 4.0 Å resolution (Kumar et al.,
997). Sixty copies of the CP assemble to T 5 1 particles,
hich have prominent holes at the icosahedral fivefold
xes, reminiscent of the holes in electron micrographs of
ative bacilliform particles (Fukuyama et al., 1983; Kumar
t al., 1997). The crystallographic data indicates that the
P has a b-barrel body, which protrudes from the spher-
cal surface, and that the N and C termini, which extend
rom the b-barrel body, lie on the inner particle surface
Kumar et al., 1997). The end of the C-terminal arm of
ach CP molecule appears to hook around the N termi-
us of the other molecule to form the dimer as shown in
ig. 1A. The electron density between the C-terminal
rms at the twofold axis suggests that a metal ion is
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183EFFECTS OF AMV CP MUTATIONS ON DIMERSound or that the side chains of amino acids participate
n stacking interactions (Kumar et al., 1997). Either pos-
ibility would further stabilize the dimer. Thus the N and
termini appear to primarily participate in intersubunit
nteractions rather than contribute to the overall structure
f the CP monomer. We have investigated the impor-
ance of the hook region and the arm region of the C
erminus for dimerization and in vitro assembly.
RESULTS
imer formation of AMV CPs
To determine subunit interactions, CPs, whose se-
uences are shown in Fig. 1C, were synthesized in a
ell-free wheat germ system, cross-linked by glutaralde-
yde, and analyzed by SDS–PAGE. The cross-linked wt
P migrated at positions corresponding to monomer and
imer in the gel (Fig. 2A). As the glutaraldehyde concen-
ration was increased from 0.05 to 0.4 mM, the dimer
and increased and the monomer band decreased in
ntensity. When the glutaraldehyde concentration was
FIG. 1. (A) ribbon diagram of an AMV CP dimer in a T 5 1 particle at
.0 Å resolution (from Kumar, 1998). The N and C indicate the N and C
erminus, respectively. (B) diagram of pSP65A4 containing the wt AMV
P gene. Thick lines indicate 59 and 39 untranslated regions of AMV
NA 4; thin lines indicate the plasmid vector; CP indicates the AMV CP
RF; SP6 indicates the SP6 promoter. Restriction sites used for cloning
re indicated. (C) the amino acid sequence of wt and mutant CPs [from
osition 191 to 221 (end)]. The amino acid substitutions are underlined.0.4 mM, both bands decreased and proteins were aetected on top of the gel, which indicated that large
rotein aggregates were formed (data not shown).
To determine whether the C-terminal hook region of
he CP was required for dimer formation, deletion mu-
ants lacking 9 or 18 amino acids were investigated.
igure 2A shows that CPDC9 migrated at positions cor-
esponding to monomer and dimer. The dimer band
ncreased and the monomer band decreased in intensity
s the glutaraldehyde concentration was increased to-
ard 0.4 mM, which was similar to wt CP. CPDC18,
owever, migrated primarily at a monomer position; only
aint dimer bands were detected (Fig. 2A). As the glutar-
ldehyde concentration was increased, the intensity of
PDC18 bands decreased as shown in Fig. 2A, and CP
ggregates were detected on top of the gel (data not
hown). These results indicate that the last nine amino
cids of the CP can be removed without affecting dimer
ormation; however, a deletion of 18 amino acids at the C
erminus interfered with dimer formation.
To determine whether aromatic amino acids in the
-terminal arm stabilize the dimer through stacking in-
eractions, alanine substitutions were made at W191 and
197 to generate CPC-WFP. These are the first aromatic
mino acids from the C-terminal end, and these are likely
o be positioned in the C-terminal arm. An alanine sub-
titution also was made at P198 to further perturb the
tructure. Figure 2B shows that CPC-WFP was similar to
PDC18 upon glutaraldehyde cross-linking. Primarily
onomer bands were detected. Two additional mutants
ere made: CPC-ARF, in which F197 was changed to
lanine and A196 was changed to arginine to further
isturb the interaction, and CPC-W, in which W191 was
hanged to alanine. Figure 2B shows that CPC-ARF was
imilar to wt CP and CPDC9; the density of the dimer
ncreased as the concentration of glutaraldehyde was
ncreased. In contrast, CPC-W was similar to CPC-WFP;
he majority of CPC-W migrated at the monomer position.
herefore our results indicate that the majority of wt CP,
PDC9, and CPC-ARF exists as dimers, whereas
PDC18, CPC-WFP, and CPC-W exist primarily as mono-
ers.
xpression and purification of rCPs
To study particle assembly, rCPs were expressed in E.
oli and purified by a Ni21 chelated resin from the soluble
raction of the bacteria lysate. SDS–PAGE analysis of the
urified wt rCP indicated that it migrated at a position
orresponding to ;29 kDa. This was expected because
he protein contained 37 nonviral amino acids including
he (His)6 tag derived from pTrcHisB. All rCP mutants
igrated to expected positions in the gel depending
pon their amino acid length (data not shown).
The yield of wt rCP from the soluble fraction was about
0 mg/l bacterial culture (Fig. 3A). The yields of rCPDC9
nd rCPC-ARF were similar (data not shown). The yields
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184 CHOI AND LOESCH-FRIESf rCPDC18, rCPC-WFP, and rCPC-W were lower, how-
ver (Fig. 3B, data not shown). For wt rCP, rCPDC9, and
CPC-ARF, most of the protein was present in the soluble
raction of the bacterial lysate, while for rCPDC18, rCPC-
FP, and rCPC-W, appreciable amounts of rCP were in
he insoluble fraction. However, the variations in expres-
ion and solubility between wt and mutant CPs observed
n the E. coli system did not occur when these proteins
ere expressed in plants. All mutant CPs were similar to
t CP in accumulation and solubility when expressed in
icotiana benthamiana using a tobacco mosaic virus-
ased vector (data not shown).
n vitro assembly of rCP
rCP was purified from E. coli for in vitro assembly. All
CPs could be obtained in sufficient amounts for assem-
ly regardless of expression levels because the rCPs
ontained a (His)6 tag (plus 37 nonviral amino acids at
he N terminus), which facilitated purification of the rCPs
sing Ni21-chelated resin. The CPs expressed in in vitro
ranslation and in plants had no (His)6 tag and could not
e easily purified. Wt rCP was dialyzed against sodium
yrophosphate for assembly. Figure 4 shows that wt rCP
ssembled to T 5 1 icosahedral particles of 19 nm,
hich were morphologically indistinguishable from par-
icles assembled with native CP isolated from AMV-425
irions (data not shown) as previously reported (Yusibov
t al., 1996). Thus the nonviral amino acids at the N
erminus of wt rCP did not interfere with the ability of the
ubunits to assemble. CPDC9, which lacked the last nine
mino acids, assembled to particles identical to those of
t rCP (Fig. 4A). However, rCPDC18, which lacked the
FIG. 2. Autoradiograph of cross-linked wt and mutant AMV CPs ana
n a cell-free wheat germ system. Aliquots of CPs were incubated in 0
lane 1), 0.1 mM (lane 2), 0.2 mM (lane 3), or 0.4 mM (lane 4) glutaralde
ndicates no incubation with glutaraldehyde. The positions of the CP dim
PDC9 and CPDC18. (B) substitution mutants, CPC-WFP, CPC-W, andast 18 amino acids, did not assemble to particles. Like- mise, rCPC-WFP and rCPC-W did not assemble to parti-
les (Fig. 4B). Occasionally, rosette-shaped aggregates
ere observed in preparations of those mutants that did
ot assemble (Figs. 4A and 4B, arrows). The aggregates
ere ;14 nm in diameter and were distinct from the T 5
particles. The subunits appeared to be closely ar-
y SDS–PAGE. CPs were labeled with [35S]methionine during synthesis
dium chloride, 20 mM sodium phosphate, pH 6.0 containing 0.05 mM
r 1 h at room temperature in the dark and analyzed by SDS–PAGE. (–)
monomer are indicated at the left. (A) wt CP and two deletion mutants,
F.
FIG. 3. SDS–PAGE analysis of AMV wt rCPs (A) and rCPDC18 (B),
hich were expressed and purified from E. coli. Lane 1, soluble pro-
eins in the supernatant after centrifugation of the bacteria lysate; lane
, proteins in the pellet solubilized with 6 M urea; lanes 3–6, proteins
hat were eluted from the protein-Ni21 resin complex with NB buffer, pH
.0, containing 50 mM (lane 3), 200 mM (lane 4), 350 mM (lane 5), or 500lyzed b
.6 M so
hyde fo
er andM (lane 6) imidazole.
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185EFFECTS OF AMV CP MUTATIONS ON DIMERSanged because there was little penetration of the stain
t the center.
Under the assembly conditions for T 5 1 particles,
CPC-ARF assembled to flexuous rod-shaped particles
Fig. 5). The lengths of the rods varied from 50 to 1000
m. Most of the rods had blunt ends rather than round
aps, such as those on native bacilliform particles. An
xample of an assembled rod with caps is shown in Fig.
, inset. A few T 5 1 particles were observed in rCPC-
RF assembly products, but they were not common (data
ot shown).
DISCUSSION
The goal of this study was to determine whether the C
erminus of AMV CP is important for dimer formation and
article assembly. Crystallographic studies suggested
wo regions may be important: the C-terminal hook re-
FIG. 4. Electron micrographs of particles assembled with rCPs, nega
icrographs are at the same magnification. (A) assembly products of w
f substitution mutants, rCPC-WFP and rCPC-W. The T 5 1 particles we
rrows point to the rosette-shaped aggregates.ion at the very end of the CP and the C-terminal arm, thich contains aromatic amino acids (Kumar et al.,
997). Thus deletions were made at the C-terminal end
nd at specific sites in the C-terminal arm.
Deletion of the last 18 amino acids of the C terminus
revented dimer formation, whereas the removal of 9
mino acids did not, which indicates that the end of the
P molecule is important for dimer formation. These
eletions are unlikely to disrupt the structure of the CP
onomer because the C terminus extends away from
he b-barrel structure, as shown in Fig. 1A. The ribbon
iagram indicates that the C terminus hooks around the
terminus of another molecule to form a dimer (Kumar
t al., 1997). Our results indicate that the removal of the
ast 18 amino acids disrupts the hook region, preventing
he formation of dimers. A C-terminal hook region is also
ital for the dimerization of cowpea chlorotic mottle virus
CCMV). Crystallographic studies suggested that the C
tained with 2% uranyl acetate. The bar at the left indicates 100 nm. All
d two deletion mutants, rCPDC9 and rCPDC18. (B) assembly products
ted with trypsin (trypsin:rCP 5 1:10,000) for 12 h at room temperature.tively s
t rCP an
re treaerminus of this virus clamps subunits together in dimers
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186 CHOI AND LOESCH-FRIESor particle assembly (Speir et al., 1995). Zhao et al. (1995)
howed that the last 15 amino acids of the C terminus of
CMV CP are required for subunit interaction and parti-
le assembly.
High electron density was observed between the two
-terminal arms of AMV CP subunits in the dimer (Kumar,
997). This suggested that the CP dimer was stabilized
y either stacking interactions between the side chains
f aromatic amino acids or by metal binding. Analysis of
he oligomeric state of three substitution mutants, CPC-
FP, CPC-W, and CPC-ARF indicated that substitution of
191 by alanine interfered with dimer formation. This is
onsistent with previous fluorescence studies on AMV
P, suggesting that W55 and/or W191 in the CP dimer
nteract by an intermolecular or intramolecular interac-
ion (Kan et al., 1986). Kan et al. (1986) speculated that the
ryptophanes in different polypeptide chains could inter-
ct to stabilize the dimer as was described for southern
ean mosaic virus by Rossmann and colleagues (1983).
ur results, along with the earlier studies, suggest that
191 in both polypeptide chains do interact and that this
nteraction is critical for dimer stabilization. However, we
annot yet rule out the possibility that the substitution at
191 affects overall folding of CP monomers.
In vitro wt rCP and rCPDC9 assembled to T 5 1
articles, whereas rCPDC18 did not. This is in agreement
ith a report indicating that there was no encapsidation
n vivo of an AMV mutant that encoded a CP lacking the
ast 21 amino acids (Van der Kuyl et al., 1991; Van der
ossen et al., 1994). CP mutants, rCPC-WFP and rCPC-W,
FIG. 5. Electron micrograph of particles of rCPC-ARF stained with 2%
ranyl acetate. The inset shows rare caps at the ends of a short rod.
ar indicates 100 nm.hich like rCPDC18 behaved as monomers, also did not sssemble. Thus CP monomers unable to dimerize did
ot assemble. Kumar (1997) suggested that the first step
f T 5 1 assembly was the formation of trimers of dimers,
ollowed by the formation of pentamers. Although we
ould not detect trimers of dimers by glutaraldehyde
ross-linking analysis, they were detected by electro-
horetic analysis of nucleation complexes of CP and
NA (Houwing and Jaspars, 1980). Thus our results
trengthen the hypothesis that the formation of trimers of
imers initiates the assembly of T 5 1 particles. The
osette-shaped aggregates observed in the assembly
roducts of mutant rCPs that were unable to dimerize
ere distinct from T 5 1 particles. It is tempting to
uggest that they were trimers of monomers. However,
heir size is ;14 nm, which is too large for trimers
efined by the current model. Thus the identity of these
ggregates is, as yet, unknown.
The rCPC-ARF mutant unexpectedly assembled in vitro
o very long rod-shaped particles. Early studies sug-
ested that such rod-shaped particles were made of a
exagonal lattice with P6 symmetry similar to the long
xis of the virus bacilliform particles (Mellema, 1975;
remers et al., 1981). Kumar recently modeled the struc-
ure of a bacilliform particle based upon the refined
tructure of the AMV T 5 1 particles (Kumar, 1997). The
asic structural unit consists of a trimer of dimers. Units
f six trimers form hexamers along the tubular portion of
he particle, and units of five trimers form pentamers at
he icosahedral caps. The presence of viral RNA pro-
ides the switch from pentamers to hexamers in the
MV-425 bacilliform particles. This is not the case for the
n vitro assembly of the rCPC-ARF mutant. In the absence
f RNA, rCPC-ARF assembles to long rods, which were
imilar to those of the in vitro assembly product of AMV-
RU CP. VRU CP, which encapsidates several virus RNAs
ead to tail to produce unusually long bacilliform parti-
les in vivo, assembles in vitro to long rods without
ucleic acid (Driedonks et al., 1978; Cremers et al., 1981;
ostergetel and Mellema,1983). Thus rCPC-ARF appears
o energetically favor the assembly of hexamers similar
o VRU CP (Cremers et al., 1981). Most of the rods of
CPC-ARF were .50 nm long and had blunt or irregular
nds similar to the rods assembled in vitro of VRU CP. We
ound only a few icosahedral caps on the rods (Fig. 5)
nd detected only a few icosahedral T 5 1 particles in
he assembly products. Therefore the blunt ends are
robably due to the strong bias of rCPC-ARF for hexamer
ormation. In addition, it is likely that the long rods are
asily broken so that many ends will not have a regular
tructure.
AMV-VRU RNA recently has been cloned (Thole et al.,
998). The sequence of the cDNA indicated that VRU CP
as 12 amino acids substitutions in comparison with
MV 425 CP. Most of the substitutions are conservative;
owever, a serine substitution at F66 and an leucine
ubstitution at Q175 were identified to be the critical sub-
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187EFFECTS OF AMV CP MUTATIONS ON DIMERStitutions responsible for the VRU phenotype. Thus the
mino acids responsible for the rod-shaped assembly
roducts of VRU CP are distinct from the mutations in
CPC-ARF. It is likely that more than a single amino acid
hange may affect the switch from pentamer to hexamer
ormation because there are amino acid interactions
ithin and between dimers in the trimer.
It is likely that the changes in rCPC-ARF decreased
he curvature of dimers to favor hexamer formation. As
et, we do not know if R196, A197, or both are critical for
he morphological change in the assembly products. A
hange in the angle of opposing monomers in the
imer at a hinge region has been found to be respon-
ible for the switch from pentamers to hexamers for
any other viruses (Johnson, 1996). For example, the
irst 30 amino acids in the N-terminal arm of flock
ouse virus CP are important for the alteration be-
ween flat and bent contacts in the dimers, which form
5 3 particles (Fisher and Johnson, 1993). Deletion of
hese amino acids resulted in a heterogeneous mix of
ssembly products (Dong et al., 1998). Tomato bushy
tunt virus CP molecules bend internally; the N termi-
us is required to lock one of the dimer conformations
n place (Harrison et al., 1978; Olson et al., 1983). In
outhern bean mosaic virus CP dimers, the monomers
otate about a hinge that is located at a region of
nteraction between the molecules to form two types of
T
Nucleotide Sequences o
Mutanta
Nucleotide sequence of
the first strand primerb
CPDC9 59TGACGATCAAGATC
GTCAGCTTCTTAGAG
CAGCCCC39
CPDC18 59GGGGATTCCCTACG
GGCCCAG39
CPC-WFP 59GGAGGGGCCCTGC
TCGCGCGGCCGCCTT
TCTCTCGACCGCAAC
TTCGTTG39
CPC-W 59GGAGGGGCCCTGC
TCGCGGGAACGCCTT
TCTC39
CPC-ARF 59AACTGCGGAGGGG
CCCTGCTCGCGGAG
CCCGCTTTCTCTC39
a CPDC9 and CPDC18 have a deletion of the last 9 or 18 amino acids
197, and P198. CPC-W has an alanine substitution at W191. CPC-ARF has
b Underlined nucleotides indicate the enzyme sites used for cloning
etters.
c pSP65A4 contains the wt AMV CP gene (Fig. 1B); pSP65C-WFP coimers required for the assembly of the T 5 3 particles vAbad-Zapatero et al., 1980; Rossmann et al., 1983;
ilva and Rossmann, 1987). Our results, together with
he recent structural analysis of AMV-425 (Kumar,
997; Kumar et al., 1997), suggest that the C-terminal
rm of AMV CP is the hinge that enables the assembly
f pentamers and hexamers. In the rCPC-ARF mutant,
t appears that the hinge region no longer bends
ecause only rod-like particles assembled.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
onstruction of mutant CP genes for protein
xpression in E. coli and in vitro transcription
To express wt rCP in E. coli, pTHB-CP, which contains
he AMV CP gene in pTrcHisB (Invitrogen), was used
Yusibov et al., 1996). Fragments containing mutations in
he C terminus of the CP gene were generated by PCR
sing the primers and templates listed in Table 1. The
CR fragments were cloned into pGEM-T (Promega),
esulting the pGEM-T series of plasmids. To facilitate
loning mutant CP genes into pTrcHisB, an intermediate
ector was made from pTHB-CP and pSP65A4DATG
Yusibov et al., 1995), so that a PstI site was at the start
f the CP ORF. For mutants C-WFP, C-W, and C-ARF,
bsI-ApaI fragments, for DC18, an ApaI-SmaI fragment,
nd for DC9, a BbsI-BsaBI fragment, were exchanged
ith the corresponding fragments in the intermediate
rs for AMV CP Mutants
Nucleotide sequence of the
second strand primerb Templatec
59TCGAGATCTGCAGTC
ATGAGTTCTTC39
pSP65A4
59AGCAGGGCCCCTCT
AAAGTTTGATTACTGT
GGGGC9
pSP65A4
59TCGAGATCTGCAGTC
ATGAGTTCTTC39
pSP65A4
59TCGAGATCTGCAGTC
ATGAGTTCTTC39
pSP65C-WFP
59TCGAGATCTGCAGTC
ATGAGTTCTTC39
pSP65A4
e C terminus, respectively. CPC-WFP has alanine substitutions at W191,
ne and alanine substitutions at A196 and F197, respectively.
otide changes for the introduction of mutations are indicated in bold
the CPC-WFP mutant.ABLE 1
f Prime
from th
argini
. Nucle
ntainsector. Then the PstI fragment containing the entire mu-
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188 CHOI AND LOESCH-FRIESant CP gene in the intermediate vector was inserted into
he PstI site of pTrcHisB, which resulted in the pTHB
eries of plasmids. The proteins expressed from these
lasmids had a (His)6 tag followed by 37 amino acids
used to the N terminus of the CP.
For plasmids used as templates for in vitro transcrip-
ion, BamHI-HindIII fragments containing mutations in
he intermediate vector were exchanged with the wt
ragment in pSP65A4 (Fig. 1B) (Loesch-Fries et al., 1985),
esulting in the pSP65 series of plasmids with C-terminal
mino acid sequences shown in Fig. 1C.
n vitro transcription and translation
For in vitro transcription, the pSP65 series plasmids
ere linearized by SmaI and used as templates for tran-
cription using SP6 RNA polymerase (Promega). Tran-
cripts were capped during transcription using the RNA
ap structure analogue, m7G(5)ppp(5)G (New England
io Lab). The transcribed RNAs were translated and
abeled with [35S]methionine in a wheat germ cell-free
ystem (Promega). The incorporation of label into protein
as measured using a LS 5000 CE liquid scintillation
ystem (Beckman) and the proteins were analyzed by
DS–PAGE followed by autoradiography.
lutaraldehyde cross-linking of CP
CPs synthesized and labeled in vitro were used for
lutaraldehyde cross-linking. Translation products were
ncubated with 0.05, 0.1, 0.2, or 0.4 mM glutaraldehyde in
he dark at room temperature for 1 h. A range of sodium
hloride and sodium phosphate concentration in the
ncubation buffer was tested. The optimal concentrations
ere 0.6 M sodium chloride and 20 mM sodium phos-
hate, pH 6.0; thus these were used for the incubation.
amples were analyzed by SDS–PAGE followed by au-
oradiography.
xpression and purification of AMV rCPs
Bacteria, Top 10 (Invitrogen) or JM 109 (Promega),
ontaining the pTHB series plasmids were grown over-
ight in SOB medium (2% trypton, 0.5% yeast extract,
.05% sodium chloride, 2.5 mM potassium chloride, and
0 mM magnesium chloride, pH 7.0). Aliquots at 1:100 in
OB medium were incubated at 37°C to an OD600 5
.3–0.4. Protein expression was induced by adding 1 mM
PTG followed by incubation of the bacteria for 4 h at
oom temperature. The bacteria were harvested and
esuspended in NB buffer (0.5 M sodium chloride, 20 mM
odium phosphate, pH 7.8). Bacteria were lysed by son-
cation and separated into soluble and insoluble frac-
ions by centrifugation. The soluble fraction was mixed
ith Ni21-chelated resin (Clontech) to bind wt or mutant
CPs, and centrifuged to remove the unbound proteins.
he protein-resin complex was washed sequentially with
B buffer at pH 7.8, 7.5, 7.0, 6.5, and 6.0. The boundrotein was eluted with sequential aliquots of NB buffer,
H 6.0 containing imidazole at 50, 200, 350, or 500 mM.
he protein was analyzed by SDS–PAGE to determine
he purity and relative concentration of rCP.
solation of CPs from AMV-425 virions
AMV virions suspended in 10 mM sodium phosphate,
0 mM EDTA, pH 7.1 were slowly added to an equal
olume of 1 M magnesium chloride containing 5% b-mer-
aptoethanol with shaking. This mixture was centrifuged
nd the supernatant containing CP was dialyzed against
.5 M sodium chloride and 20 mM Tris, pH 7.5 (Kruseman
t al., 1971).
n vitro assembly of empty particles and electron
icroscopy
The purified proteins from E. coli were dialyzed
gainst 50 or 75 mM sodium pyrophosphate, pH 6.5, for
5 days for assembly. Assembled T 5 1 particles were
reated with trypsin at a molar ratio of 1:10,000 (trypsin:
CP) for 12 h at room temperature (Fukuyama et al., 1981).
fter dialysis, samples were centrifuged to remove pre-
ipitate. The supernatant was placed on carbon-coated
rids, negatively stained with 2% uranyl acetate, and
xamined with a Philips 200 electron microscope.
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